
ITEM 11 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 82 

COUNCIL MEETING :1ov. 28/77 

Re: SUMMARY OF THE PROVISIONS OF THE ZONING BYLAH 
REGARDING CONl:ERSION OF BUILDINGS AND CHANGE OF USE 

Following is a report from the Director of Planning dated November 2 
1977 summarizing the provisions of the zoning bylaw regarding con- ' 
version of buildings and change of use as requested by Council during 
discussion at its meeting of June 27, 1977. 

The article that is suggested for inclusion in the Information Burnaby 
Newsletter will appear in the next edition which is scheduled for 
distribution in February, 1978. 

This is for the information of Council. 

SUBJECT:-. 

* * * * * 

'·MUNICIPAL_ MANAGER. 

DIREC.'l'OR OF PLANN,ING 

PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
NOVEMBER 2, 1977 - . 

SUMMARY' OF THE PROV! SIONS OF THE ZONING BYLAW 
.REGARDING ,CONVERSION OF BUILDINGS AND CHANGE. OF USE 

Arising from discussion at t_he June 27, 1977 meeting of Council, a 
' report was requested on the Planning Department's interpretation of 
· the requirements of the Zoning Bylaw concerning the' conversion of 
· buildings and changes in use, with particular reference to Section 

6.5 of the Bylaw. 

For convenient reference, Section 6, 5 undor "Supplementary Regulations'', 
provides as follows: 

"6.5 Conversion of Buildings: 

Buildings may be convert.ad, altered or remodelled for 
another use, provided thnt: 

(1) The Chief Building Inspector cortifios that tho 
building is structurnlly suitable for such 
convorsiq_n. 

(2) Tho converted building shall conform to all the 
provisions and rogulntions proscribed for tho 
zoning district in which it is locntod," 

The purpose of this report is to outline tho applicable sections of 
the Burnaby Zoning Bylnw thn.t rolnto to clrnn~Jos of use or bui.lclinp; 
conversion, nnd the wny in which thoso regulations apply in practice 
to changes in land uso or eonvors:l.on of huU.clinp;s t:o ol:hor usos :l.n 
this Municipality. 
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MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 82 

COUNCIL MEETING Nov. 28/77 

BACKGROUND 

The Municipal Act, Part X.XI, Community Planning, sets out the autho
rity for Municipal Councils to adopt bylaws and plans to control 
development and the use of land in their communities, and to enact 
regulations designed to protect the interests of the community as a 
whole. Division (3) of this Part sets out the power of a Council to 
regulate use in zones, and in Section 702(2) further sets out the 
following criteria, to be considered by Council in making regulations 
under this section: · · · 

II (a) 

(b) 

.(c) 

The promotion of health, safety, convenience, and 
welfare of the public: · 

The .prevention.of.the overcrowding of land, and the 
preservation of the amenities peculiar to any zone: 

Tlie se·curing>of adequate light, air, and access: 

(d) •· The value. of the land and the nature of its present 
•;and prospective use arid occupancy: 

The character of each zone, the character of the 
·• buildings. already erected, and the peculiar sui ta~ 

·· l>ili ty.·.of the zone for particular uses: 

The ,-.conservation of proper,ty. v.alues. fl 

: ... 'tl'liesttriri teria . a.re .:embodied. in the adopted Burnaby Zoning 
: . ;· . und~r Section. 2. ~'~rpose''.) 
. ' . ,. . . ,. ~ .. " .· . ''. . ' . - . .. ' ,., ,• _,:.-r·.: , 

>:C< 1 ,/Th~\pow;E!:r;' g:i.yen,.~by t,he Municipal Act .to Council '.to, zone;land 
1

' the::power (Municipal Act - Section 702 (1) (b)} to: ~ . •. 

,;l'egula'.t~ 'tlie ~se of la~d,' b;ilding~ and str~ctures; 
including the .surface of water within such zones, ' 
and the regulations may be different for different 

. zones and for different uses within a zone •• II . 

. Subse.ction (c) gives the authority to: 

"regulate the size, shape, and siting of buildings 
and structures within such zones, and the regulations 
may .be different for different zones and with respect 
to different uses within a zone." 

In this way the Act provides for tho distinguishing of different 
classes of uses within a given zone and for the application of par
~idular regulations relating to such a class of uses. It is essen
tial therefore, where a change of use occurs from one class to 
another, that the Municipn.lity be satis:l:ied that the pertinent 
specific regulations that havo been croatod under the Bylaw are 
observed. 

PROVISIONS OF '11IIE BURNABY ZONING BYLAW -- -
The 1965 Zoning Bylaw ostn.bl.:Lslrns 11 numbo:r of Zoning Districts and 
Schedules in accorda1'lce w:i.th tha onnbl.:Lng J.ogislat:i.on nncl sots ou'I: 
the regulations thnt hnve b(;)en mnclo to socuro tho commun:tty planning 
objectives identified abovo. 

The definition o:I.' 11devolopmont" eontn.:l.nod :i.n tho 1/.on:i.np; Bylaw rofers 
speci:r.icaJ.ly to "n clrn.ngo :i.n tho \USO of: any J.n.ncl, bu:l.ldintJ m.• struc
ture :for nny purpo1:10 11 and Soct;i.on 7. !3 (l) spolls out thCl nood ror any 
person wishing to undo:r.ta.ko n clovolopmont to apply :ror nnd roco:l.vo 
Preliminary Plan Approval, oxcopt in inatunco8 rolatoct to oxcoptions 
(a) through (f.), l.istc)cl \tndor thnt t:lOlrl:j.on. Soc.:t:l.on 7. :3 UJ) ro qu:Lros 
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that the Director issue Preliminary Plan Approval when an appli.catiou 
for tlevelopment conforms to the provisions of the Bylaw and docs not 
contravene any approved land use or road plan. 

This procedure is necessary in order to ascertain that when a change 
in land use is being proposed, the pertinent requirements of the ----~ K 

Zoning Bylaw related to that particular use will be satisfied. 

Under Section 4 of the Zoning Bylaw, Basic Provisions, Section 4.1 
provides that: 

"4 •. 1 Application 

Within the Corporation of the District of Burnaby no 
land, buildings and structures, including the surface 
of water, shall hereafter be used or occupied, and no 
building or structure or part thereof shall be erected, 
mo~ed, altered or enlarged, unless in conformity with 
this Bylaw, and the contrary sha°ll be unlawful~ 11 

,.... ,.... 

2 
"' !:: 

Moreover, Section 7.2 of the Bylaw, under Administration and Enforce
ment, provides as follows: 

"The Chief Building Inspector shall not issue any permit, 
nor shall the Chief Licence Inspector issue any licence 
for a building, structure or use which violates any of 
the. provisions of. this Bylaw." 

The process f<'r ascertaining whether or not a building, structure, or 
use being proposed satisfies the provisions of the Bylaw entails the 
examinati<>Il of an application for Preliminary Plari Approval • 

. TheiPrelim:i.nary Pla.ncApproval process also provides the applicant with 
. the opportunity to receive pertinent c.omments from oth~.r Municipal De

. -pa.rtments to whom the application· is circulated (Engineering, Fire, 
·. and Health. Departments) at the preliminary stage, before the applicant 

·. · incurs furth~r expenses in detailed design and drawing work. · 

REPLACEMENT OF NON-CONFORMING .USE 
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• In the special case of historically non-conforming uses that wei·e in 
existence at the.time of adoption of the Bylaw, the Municipal Act in 

·. Section· 705 s.ets out the provisions for their recognition, continuance, . 
extension; and the like. In a parallel fashion, Section 4.2 of the 
Zoning Bylaw recognizes non-conforming uses, buildings,.and structures, 
and provides for their continuance, subject to the provisions of Sec
tion 705·of the Municipal Act. Section 705(2) of the Act however, 
goes on to require that if a lawful use of the premises existing at 
the time of the adoption of a Zoning Bylaw is discontinued for a 
period of 30 days, any future use of those premises must be in con
formity with the provisions of the (current) Zoning Bylaw. Accor
dingly it will be seen that in the case of replacement of historically 
non-conforming uses it is necessary to ascertain that a new use 
("development") satisfies all t}10 roqu:l.rornonts of the. Bylaw. · 

CHANGE IN LAND USE 

In the general case of a change of use, whether or not past non
conformity was involved, it is nocossnry for staff to oxn.mino tho 

i
ow use with reforonco to nmnorous soc:t:l.ons of tho Zoning Bylaw :Ln 
rder to ascertnln thu:t tho spoc:Lfic roqu:i.romonts of tho Dylaw por
aining to thnt pnrticulnr use will bo sutisfiod, 

In this connection, ;1.t is :l.mportnnt to noto that n chnngo o:f' £££~. 
does not necessarily const:i.tuto n ehnngo of m:10; that :Ls to su.y, -=mo 
tenancy or proprietorship of n givon inctustrinl or cooonorcinl nctivity, 
for oxnmplo, mny bo ch nnr~od w:l.thout nlto :dng tho cl.n.s~ of ui:w. Wlrnn 
this o¢curs, the nciw opol.•n.tor s:i.mply rnn.kcm n.ppl:i.c'ri:'t'ion :for tho nocos
sa1•y business liconco, and tlwro :i.s no roq,.1:t.ro111ont to obtain Proli.rn:i.
nary Pl.nn Approval., ltfi~ no chnngo of uso is tnvolvod. Whcn·o tho nn.tnro 
of tho act:l.vity to ho concluctod :i.fJ to7fo chn.111~od howovc.n•, n,~ fm• 
oxampla, in tho en.so o:C n. wn:r.ohouso llflO ho:i.uf.t ropln.c:1)cl by n. nmnu:t'n.c-
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turing use, or a retail store being replaced by it restaurant, then a 
change in class of use for Zoning Bylaw purposes is involved, and it 
is required that the various provisions of the Bylaw that apply to the 
new use be satisfied. 

The following lists a number of the particular requirements that vary 
from use to use within any particular zoning category: 

1. Parking Requirements 
138 

Section 800 .1 (1) requires that off-street parking be provided 
and maintained in accordance with Schedule VIII of the Bylaw 
for "any change or addition" to a use existing on the effective 
dat.e ·· of the. Bylaw. Section 800. 6 (6) of this schedule refers to 
the .. requirements of Section 6 .15 of the Bylaw, which in turn i------.. 
spells out the. landscaping ~nd screening requirements to be 
sati'sfied in conjunction with such parking. .As different uses 
within a given zoning district have differing parking require
ments (Schedule VIII) it is necessary to assess a particular 
use when: a·· change occurs- in order .to be satisfied that the 

: necessary parking is being provided for that new use. 

,tbadi.n~ Requirem~nts 

· Sections 900. and 900~ 1: of Schedule IX relate to the provision 
'(iof lbading fa.cili ties, and specific reference.· is made to the 
... · -j,rovfsio11 and maintenance of. loading in accordance with this 

. • : Scb~~ule · "where •there is a change· in the principal. use".. , 
,;, -'. ~cti.on; 6.15 again sets out •the landscaping and screening re

.• .. :. '.}qui·tements •. t<>,>be observeid .in connection with: the · provision· · 
, and maintenance of such loading facilities. · ··· 

Us~~-SUbject to• Special Conditions 
,;:,! :-,< : .. - -~ ;_~-~-~·:\;\:.;'. .. 

,w£tllin. a giveri zoning category there are frequently ce·itain
·uses ,listed which a:re subject to conditions _that are specifi
hally; identified with that. use, and not necessarily to.other 

··•,.permitted uses listed. for the same zoning category. Examples 
:l:nclude certain types of: 

. ·(a) Drive-in businesses in the C4 District. 

(b) Personal service, grocery and printing establishments 
in the C4 District. 

(6) Welding shops in tho M2 District. 

(d) Neighbourhood pubs in the Cl, C2 a11cl ca Districts. 

(e) "Conditions of Use" in thf) various C ancl M zones. 

In the case of such uses it is necessary for staff to oxamh10 
the new use proposed to ascertain that those spacial provisions 
will be satisfied. 

4. Screening Requirements for Dif.:l'oring Uses 

,-
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Within certai.n districts a variety oJ: uses nro porm:ittod, and 
where such uaBs involve outdoor storage or loading areas, par~ 
ticular roquiroments related to visual scrooning must ba obsorvod. 
Where a change of use is proposed in such en.sos it :ts nocosr-,m,;t•y 
to locate such facilities on a plan and ascortuin that tho porti
nont screening roqu:i.re11101l'l:s wD.l ho mot. 

5. Landscapinr~ rmd Sito _p_g_~lopmo!~ Stnr~clm~~-

Whon a change of urw o<.icurR, :Cormol'ly ox::1.ffl;i.ng :Cacil:l.ticn:-; such 
as unpaved parking lots, loudin~ nroaA otc. lro roqu:lrod to bo 
brought into co11:ror1111u1cio w;i.th tho m:ln:l.mum r;.rl:11.ncltl,rd lllHlor tho 
currant Dyl.nw n.s roln.tocl to tho dovolorimont 11.11d mrdn 1:onn.1wo 
standards sf:lt out ;t.n Scict:l.om; HOO. 7 n.ud fJOO,G rDHJJocl.:i.voly, :1.n 

. .. , , Q[,~cr 'thu:t tho roqu1.rmnc1ntF.1 o:f! Soc'l::lotif3 HOO,l (l) and 000.1 (l) 
.:, ;1).,1'.1.i; ,1; 11+•, n1:t.xi1:i()n~,1, .,nbov(), b«) m,:t;:l,@:riod • 
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.6. Conditions Arising from Previous Approvals 

Processing a Preliminary Plan Approval for a change in use allows 
for the necessary follow-up on non-fulfilled conditions related 
to previous approvals, where a previous occupant has failed to 
satisfy the pertinent requirements of the Bylaw on a property. 

From the foregoing it may be seen that a change of land use from on 
class to another within a zone necessitates the satisfaction of par 
ticular requirements, and under the definition of "development" 
Preliminary Plan Approval is the appropriate vehicle for examining 
a change of use and determining the applicable requirements that 
must be met. 

CONVERSION OF BUILDINGS 

Where a physical change to a building is contemplated, involving th 
conversion, alteration, or remodeling of the building for another 
use, Section 6.5 of the Zoning Bylaw applies. This section is quoted 
in the introduction to this report. 

This provision relates to material, .physical changes to the building 
or structure, and requires that the building itself conform to the 
provisions of the Bylaw (such as siting, lot coverage, etc.), and as 
well be structurally adequate for conversion. The latter aspect is• 
determined under the authority of the Chief Building Inspector;.· the 
size, shape, and siting of the building on the other hand is examined 
by the Planning Department in the Preliminary Plan Approval process, 
and if approval cannot be given by reason of non-conformity in size, 

. shape, or siting, an appeal may be submitted to the Board of Variance, 
which has the authority to grant a variance from the Bylaw in such 
instances. 

SUMMARY 

While.the existence of historical non-conformity in continuing his
toric. uses is recognized and respected by the Zoning Bylaw, > it .is . 
the intent of theBylaw that properties and districts be improved 
over aperiod of time when and as a change of use or redevelopment 
occurs·, such that upgrading will occur and there will be a gradual 
tendencyfor developed areas to reflect the adopted community stan-

.dards for development. 

Accordingly, the adopted Zoning Bylaw sets out the criteria to be 
met when development occurs, including a change in use of land, 
buildings, or structures. Under the Bylaw, the onus is placed on 
the person undertaking the change of use of land to satisfy the re
quirements of the Bylaw and application for Preliminary Plan Approval, 
except in the case of single- and two~family dwellings, is the pro
cedure established in the Bylaw for examining such development and 
ascertaining that minimum standar?s are met. 

In practice, there exists a good working relationship between the 
Planning Department, Licence Department, and Building Dopai·tment, 
such that the need for satisfaction of Bylaw requirements and 
possible Prelimi11;ary Plan Approval is identified early in the great 
majority of cases, and a person proposing a change of uso is advised 
of tho way in which ho can seek approval and moot tho requirements 
of the By law. 
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LU 
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In order to facilitate the process and to assist citizens who mny bo 
contomplnting such chnnges of uso to understand tho roguiroments, it 
is proposed that space be dovotocl in n :ruturo :f.ssuo of tho In:rormntion 
Durnnby Newsletter to rm artic.ilo outlining tho prococh.n•o thn.t applies 
when a change of uso or building conversion is undortnkon, and further 
that a brief informn:tton brochnro µ;:l.v:inp; i:;imU.n.r in·r.01.•11111,t:Lon bo propnred 
:r.or handout pu1•poF.ms h1 tho L:lconcu I Pln.mdn1.~ n.nd Bu:i. ld:i.ng Dopart111n1l'l:1;-1, 

'J.'110 fo1.·01~oinr~ :i.s prov:t.dod :!:or tho in:rormn.t :Ion or Coun c;J.l, 
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